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of Your Owii JA Busmess

bur last bprmg bint win look good n
H properly cleaned and pressed.

'7C guarantee first class service and work
waning, rressmg, i

WHY NOT?
Insure Your Income as well as your life?
A PACIFIC MUTUAL multiple protect-
ion policy provides indemnity to your lov-

ed ones in case of your death; protection
for your income in the event of loss of
time from sickness or accident and an in-

come for you in your old age.
Complete Protection in One Contract

Why not put. part of your savings into a
contract of this kind? Can you accom-

plish as much any other way?
For particulars call or write

H. R. AIKEN, District Manager
1310 Union Square Phone 402

K DAILY RECORD

. i PUBLICATION OFFICE:
j 1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE

j Subscribers desiring the address of
icir paper changed will please state
their communication both OLD and

EW addresses.
To insure efficient delivery, com- -

jaints should be made to the Sub-- i
fription Department promptly. City
lki.il,a. -- 1.. ...I.J 17 rn.Mnl'nO

i
im plaints.

SUBSCIUPTION KATES
n Year $5.00
(By mail, $4.00; 6 months, $2.00)

ix months 2.G0

hree Months r2f
ne Month .45
ne Week .10

Entered as second-clas- s matter Sep-mb- er

11, 1915, at the postofTke at
ickory, N. C, under the uct of
arch 8, 1879.

The Associated Press is exclusive- -

Somewhere in the back of your head
have you the idea of owning your own bus-

iness some day?
Your great need is capital.
There are two. ways you can get it, and a

bank account has to do with both of them.
Save and deposit money and you will ac-

cumulate part if not all of the necessary
Cash.

You will also build up a credit to add to
the power of your Capital.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Hickory, M. C.
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i The StatfrtvilU Landmark has an- -

unced that its nulwcription price
Jill he raised to $.'5 a year beiiuiiiiy;
ay 1. Th' Landmark is published

jvice a week and. like other small
lipei"s, has felt the pinch of tlr.
H'Waprint situation,. The Landmark
w the way, will lie worth the price
The Hecord will not increase li.- -

tihscription price for some time at
ast. It will limit the size of iUs edi
ons, running four and six puces
osf of the time. It expects to carry

U the news it can and will j'ive its
aders the most jiossihble for their

jioney
The mistake the Record made was

j'ot in advancing it- - rates in all dc-- 1

,artments to a point where it could
ubhsh a better paper and malu

pme money too. We realize that wt

jave not shared In the general pros-erity- ,

'but, wo hflve made u little and
,ope that conditions will improve.

( The News-Enterpri- se of Newton
the point that Clerk of Court

,ietzer violated the proprieties in

..ccepting the chairmanship of the
jtepublican party while retaining hi?

,ffice. There is no law against it ami
f Mr. Setter wants to be chairman,

,hat is his right, though the duties
f chairman necessarily will tdve to
lis office more of a political atmos-

phere. Every person has a right to
vis own tastes, as the old lady re-- i
narked when she kissed the cow. If
Vlr. Setzer felt that he could hold

swo offices, one of a strictly public
liature and the other of a strictly
partizan nature, and do justice to

'ioth, then it is a matter for his con-
science. The Record dof's not object.
f ,m m - - -

!,' The "outlaw" railroad unions were
(

wrong in striking and the public ha?
sutlered much damage, but the mtn

j waited nearly ten months for a reply
to their demands for more wages
rhat is their side. The governmentt is the worst sort of procrastinatoi
and one of the lessons to be learned
from the strike is that a decision
should be made promptly on all mat-
ters affecting the public. If we arc
to have trouble, we had just as we1.'

get it over with and be done with
It, rather than wait a year.

the public may know where lie

.Mr. Morrison, as those wu.
read his replies in the liecord yes-,
. .I 1 1 ? 1 1 1. Vmt .iv nou'ti. tun noi

We see by th" ia)ers that tlie stn- -

'dents of the University of North
Carolina are overall supporters
There will lie e;ood jobs open for
those boyi luri!i vacation if they
will forwan.l tlu-i- r names to b' ad
iiiarters. 'I his coi'.jitry neeiU nieo win

are willing lo put overalls to e;ooi
us a.ire.

The various war-tim- e acts which
wer: passed by congress (taring tlu
war could have, been I'ejiealed lo;i

a,e;o, and n:;b()dy with intelligence
will be deceived at this late day. A

few scoundrels and feeble-minde- d

persons have been persecuted in the
name of patru-tUm- , but it required i

little pressure to make some folks
behave themselves.

.Mr. Hoover has informed :Massa-chusett- s

Democrats that he would
not accept the Democratic nomina- -

tion if him. Our idea of Mr
Hoover had been that he was willini
to serve the country regardless of

party considerations, but the call l:t
him must come irom the Republican-- .
be says, lie has about destroyed
every chariC he had of getting the
nomination from either party.

DOCILITY ON ROLLING I'IN.

New r'ork Times.
The unhappy observations of Blan-

co Jbancz about the use of the roll-

ing pin. were widely read because
they represent a general conviction
In Europe, where a husband generally
i.'. more honored in all directions but
one than in this country, the leirend
of the subject submissiveness of the
American male and unchecked dom-
inance of the ''fierce, athletic girl"
is universally believed: and we are a
lace inclined to believe anything that
foreigners say about us. Our novel-
ists and playwrights have helped the
cause along by portraying not nec-

essarily what they regarded as char-
acteristic of American life but what
they knew their audiences had be.:r)
educated to regard as characteristic

f American life.

v.iklerntss. and to none other than
those very persons who had been pic-
tured as autocratic empresses of the
American home. President William
Allen Neilson of Smith college, ob-

serving that "'one main defect of our
education today is the two exclu-
sive cultivation of the receptive at-
titude," goes on to apply his obser-
vations to the fair sex: "In a wom-
an's college especially it is necessary
to guard against excessive docility;
to avoid ex cathedra pronouncements :

to seek to arouse doubt, objection, re-
sistance."

Into the American household, hith-
erto more or less Quiescent. Dr. Neil-so- n

brings not peace but a sword
Thosu whom foreigners regard as
tyrannical rulers of the household
are to avoid 'excessive docility."
Doubt, objection, resistance must be
encouraged. It may be a good thingtor the race, but it is hard on the
husband. With the arrival of pro hi

U'ition many persons have begun tt
spend at home those evenings which
once were dissipated in ardent con-
versation down at the corner mm
palace.

i'l 1,M)L' ll'lll o i irwii f .,,,.,..v nuu .t i uo.uuu.ouu

v,...i. t.' : H iim-- i tii iv rjveiiillg t ost.
It is to the credit of the House

of Representatives that its vote for
paying $10,000 tg John O. Pugh for
"extra and expert services' which
have saved the nation $100,000,000
was overwhelming 275 to 2:1. Mi
Pugh was formerly a clerk to the
committee on naval affairs, but left
it for a better paid position with the
committee on appropriation!--- . The na-
val committee, lacking experieried
clerical assistance, roade u;;e of Mr.
Pugh'H overtime. On occasion lie
worked all night, going over the na-
val bill, and. according to the chair-
man, was responsible for eliminating
duplicate and other useless items
i.egregating $100,000,000,

Sarcastic democrats asked if the
chairman and his colleagues were
"sitting around like knots n a box"
thu whilu, and expressed opiousliope
tM. U "iiiht sav l,i,lion

ich inn aooiuOMaLion (1omiinttw If
one expert clerk on one bill could
save so vast a sum, vhat might noi
be saved by a proper system of pre-
paring estimates and appropriationmeasures at Washington?

'iai carets

DR. W. B. RAMSAY
DENTIST

Office, over 1 laye's;-Lo- Drug iJpo
-

HICKORY, N. 0.

Dr, Dina H. Hester
DENTIST

i Votler (.roct rv Co., See- -

,or Ma.soiiic Ten.pl

Geo. E. Bisanar
dh;toi of (A'tvcs

Error of li 'fraction and Jill Opti-
cal defects corrected with prop. .iiy
lit'.ed glasses.
Olliee aud exatnlnatkm roerr. in cop.-necti- cn

wjiL Jewelry i'ljre.

Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of ail kind.-- ! of

HARNESS, DRIDLE. KADDLKP.
AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

Electric Shoe Shop
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First Class Work Guaranteed
Phone 100.

' Work Deiivered
1032 14th Street, Hickory, N. C,

Jitney Schedule
Hickory-Lenoi- r Jitney Schedule
Leav Lenoir 3:20 P. M.
Leave Hickory 5.00 P. M.
Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C. E. ROBBINS

parts mil &e caused 6y num
t v4$& flnged a! the spina t s sabiBxatti

.Chiropraciis hL).
AXMS

FQi '.i..Nc.s Adjustraonis 3
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DR. E. E. ROGERS
Chiripractie removes the cause ..

Disease
Odiri! uver Book Store

Hours li to 5 P. M.
Other hours by appointment

lifillip fcfj S &e kj

Cleaning
Pressing

Dying
All work Guaranteed

Williams-Pearso- n

Pressing Club
Phone 272-- L
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Wiuit is "Spring Fever"
..t b simply low Vitality, a lack of Energy
caused by iiapuie blood. GKUVK'S
TASTHLLSS thill TOMC restorer Vitality
and I'ncry ly ijril'yinj; aad Enriching
the Blood. Ycu can soon feci iti SCrentich-f.'iin- g.

Invigorating Effect. .tit)c.

ORE THROAT

with warm salt ft ' A
W'iter, then apply- U

VICRS VAP0RUIT3 .

'fOUN H'jDYCUAKD ' oO O0. ;l 20 i

Good Health for You

Dr. Carter's K.&B. Tea
Costs hut Little and You Can Mate a

Whole Lot from One Package

More people tire drinking Dr. Carter's
K. & 1'. Tea thun ever before, because
nt;y hove found out that for liver, stomach

und howels and to purify the blood ther
is nothing surer, nafer or better. The little
tot just love it.

j j For speed
and ease in
scourinsr Dots 1

T" J and p; is, use I

hr SAPOL!
if! 9

t.l effective,
'economical

scouring

Hub; fj.'Mario Oaboruo (Putlic,

IN
Miss Ginger Snap
at Hub Saturday

Will my automobile
need painting, will it

help it. I'll say she do.
New tops and rear
curtains. Get it done
at .;

LEONARD
TROUTMAN'S
SHOP

Hickory, N. C:- -

DR. J. B. LITTLE
dj:.n IT T

Office Phone 331

Over I). I. Bowman's Store

.CYRUS C. BABB
Mem. Am. So.-- . Civil Knrs.

Vateriiower, W.ilerwot ks ana
Sewerage Land MoVdu
Mifhwavs.
Hickory", N. C. --Chm. Com. Mdg.
Address: (Jranile Fails, N. C.

E. J. McCoy
VETKiil N A R Y S U IcC EON

Olllce Abernothy's Stable
257-- L 228-- K

J. W. SHUFORD
funeral director

land
Licensed Embalmer

HICKORY, N. C.
Day r.hone !9 Night 43-- J

W. P. SPEAS, M. D.
Practice limited' to eye, ear, nose
and throat and fitting glasses."
Ofitce over Hickory Drug Co.
Hiurs 9 to 12, 2 to 5.

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M. ,

Regular communication First
and Third Monday nights.
Brethren cordially invited to be
present.

D. L. MILLER, Master.
D. B. TAYLOR, Sec. ,

Piedmont Council
No. 43, jr. O.U.A.M.

Meets Every Monday Eveningat 8:00 p. in. Ail visiting
brothers cordially invited.

O. O. YOUUNT, C.
D. P. SMITH, li. C.

J. A Lang & Co.
Ileal Estate Dealers

Farm lands and town property
bought and sold

Oliice Over Book Store
HICKORY, N. C.

G. W. RABY
M. D., D. C.

CHIROPKACTOR
' SPINAL SPECIALIST

Tho new nWhod of analyzingthe symritom and eliminating the
Physical cause of Disease.

Nature's Own Way
Over Zerden's Store. Office

Hours 10 a. m. to 7 p. m.

HEMSTITCHING I

WM AKE DO INC HEMSTITCH
ING AND PICOTING
WE SOLICIT YOUIl'

PATiiONAGE

Mrs. W. R. Becklcy
.eSr-.iteW3- s
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that Swift & Com- -,

cast the avurage
X J .

about
S.; Governmerit;.-- '

American family Is
Census'.

li .i i- - er wees

A

ities for .them.

The average

180 pounds (u.
: WhQ average

42 personsI:
i The United States and Mexico an
"

) the countries on this hemisphere that
(

are afraid of the league of nations
' That is for the information of those

U who prate about Americanism and
J y. Kovereignty.

Swift & Company' profit lioin
aljf sources in 1919 averaged less
than V4 cent per pound oh all
products including meat.

This averages fbi im? iavniiy k-s- s ih.-- the
price t.f

1 ciJar per 'week, ior fctlirr, cr
1 street carfare per .v Ibr mother, or

The railroad brotherhoods are
until tomorrow noon tr

breuk the strike. Then the railroad
t managers will try their hand. The

'

fight may be to the finish and in the
...! i tiI rc rap innocent oysyinuers win also

I r,

1 p a c k age o f
for the children., the overall club. All right, boys, if

you will wear 'em from June 15 to

September 10, we will act as a free
i ,. bureau for certain farmers and man-- '

ufacturers who like to see overalls
In use.

The complex service which we
furnish the public is efficient and
economical. The cost to the public
in the shape ef profit is too small to
be noticeable in the family meat bill.

The party platforms just now being
!

, published show that only one political
. party is abb? to give satisfaction, it

, is sad, but true, if we believe the
! 1 platforms, and yet this old world has
' b'f moving along for some thou- -

; nlids of years with first one set and
1 then another in control.

Swift & Company,,
I

S

1

Those nersons ivhn woinl.-r..- ! u)mi
the newspapers would

. print afUr the
war where are ttiey now?

alMbury chowed a hefty growth
jn population alt The more land

yB tSc in the larger you re,
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